
Carlowrie Castle

Winter Weddings 2018-19
 

Have you ever dreamed of getting married in 
a castle - your own castle?

Carlowrie lies in the parish of Kirkliston within easy reach of Edinburgh and Glasgow, 
set in 32 acres of grounds, with a stunning walled garden, manicured lawns, a baronial 
facade and contemporary interiors bursting with urban art. A passionate events team 
for a faultless day and an award winning chef to delight your guests, and it can all be 

exclusively yours this winter for our special discounted rate.

Your Winter Wedding 
Experience

Exclusive use of Carlowrie Castle - the Bar, Marble 
Room, Piano Room and The Orangery for your 
ceremony, meal and reception. The castle sleeps 
up to eighteen guests in nine fantastic ensuite 
bedrooms.

- Complimentary use of the Marshall Suite for the 
 Bride and Groom on the wedding night.

- Three-course wedding meal for 60 guests 
 including glass of prosecco on arrival, 
 glass of prosecco for the toast and half 
 bottle of wine with the meal per guest.

- Late food served for 60 guests in the evening.

- Piper for arrival and during reception.

- DJ for evening reception.

- Luxury continental breakfast for all residents.

- Dramatically lit driveway with authentic, period  
 style gas powered Flambeaux torches 
 plus exterior castle up-lighting.

Your Luxurious 
Accommodation

The Wedding Package requires a guaranteed 
booking for the additional eight bedrooms 
sleeping up to sixteen guests for a special rate 
of £150 per room per night including luxury 
continental breakfast.

Winter Wedding Package £7995.
Guaranteed booking of additional rooms £1200.
Total Price (Including VAT) £9195.

We can also offer the Gatehouse Lodge with five 
bedrooms and two bathrooms for additional cost.

Our special rate applies to all weddings that take 
place between 1st October 2018 and 30th April 
2019 for bookings made after 31st August 2018.

For more information and bookings please 
contact us at info@carlowriecastle.co.uk
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